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SANSKRIT-HONOURS

Paper-SANA- V

Time Allotted: 4 Hours Full Marks' 100

The figures in the margin indicate full marks.
Candidates should answer in their own words and adhere to the word limit as practicable.

UNIT-I
[Full marks - 25J

. 1. ~ ~f1 ~:'-Bring out the characteristic features and some 8
of the achievements of this deity with special reference to
your text.

OR
Who is the seer of Vak-sukta? What is the other name of this 1+1+6=8

'-1'lymn? Bring out in your own words the philosophical
doctrine underlying therein.

2. Translate into English or Bengali any two of the following 5x2 == 10
verses:

I
3f9 -;ti ~7R

I I
~q(i: ~1xm

I
~ ~ ~ll=m-rlffi""'" I I
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,---.I I I I I

\?') ~ ~ t'!1'1~~~ ~~~ ~ I
I I I I I:!~~ ~1<l Sell ~T Fcl~qql'<lfct ~ II

(rr) <i Sf}~ 'tfI ~~n ~-.r
~~ -.A-m ~~lil~ I

~ ~fct+nn1-~ --
~~~~II

3.~ Explain in simple Sanskrit any OI.e of the following verses:
I I

q;) 3lrITfl''1'::T:i?:Pr:, C'I:7T1 q) f4Sf}g:
I

flfll~=q~~: I
I

:¥T~~II

(~) <1: ~ ~~~ol ~f%-
I I

~~~~I

<1 ~ 3W'l .@qs~=q<jt:qS:

~ ~ ~ fc)y,lll II

on :TIT ~ ~ ~ci) 11
~~f.f~~:1

~..ft ~ qldI@!
I

T.f~~: F~: II
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UNIT-II
Marks-lO

4. Answer either A or B:
A. Translate into English or Bengali any two of the following:

,Jq;) ~ fTifuRf ~ ~~@~ I
~~.I ~ I. I
_1~lqfl'lf,(~ (IT ~{i l1T ft'!!.!: ~ \JfTR'!: II
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t"- / I I I

J~) ~ <T~mT 3RiUT \3(f !!!: ~: I

-a~ ~ ~ ~~ ~: .~~rr~"fff ~ ~ II

(If) ~ m'Sgff4B ~~ ~di~(1: I
I I I

~ llTqr ~'1"j~gI4: "ff ~ '2Slllffi'1: II

B. Answer OIly 0I1eof the following questions:
(i) 'Worshippers of Rudra are afraid of his terrible nature'-

Justify the statement citing examples from your text.
(ii) From which Sarnhita is Rudradhyaya taken? Describe the

reverence shown to Rudra in your text with suitable examples.

UNIT-III
Marks-l 0

5. .. ~mpt OIly one of the following questions:
~o which Veda does Manumatsyakatha belong? Narrate the

story with special notes on its origin and importance.

(b) Which veda does the Aitareya Brahmana belong to? Narrate
the story of Sunahsepa as you find in that and write a few
words on its significance.

6.

UNIT-IV
Marks-IS

Explain in Sanskrit anyone of the following:

("q;) lI'flllj~fl: >JR1~ ~-
~~m~:1
"ff fWcrcpq "ff ~ ~ cpffi
~~:"ff\j.~1

(~) ~ ~ "ff ~ ~ "(FlffT¥lT:I-mm ~Jf'Q9",{j'i46;m~ \1FlT: II
(If) lFI#q~lVlt ~ '11'1lfffl fcfilFTI

~: ~ ~~ "lI" ~ ~ ~l:l<ffi111
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1+9

io- 1 = 10
1+7+2=10

1+7+2=10

9xl=9
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7. Answer either A or B :

(A) Write short notes on any two of the following:

~:. cprrpc\ 'fflvFll. fctur. i>l~ Fclq I

(B) Translate into English or Bengali any two of the following:

(Cli) ~x+lTGCl~ mcm1~: qRClctd I
cWrr ~~ vmft1x~~~ II

(~) lI~(Fljq~~~R ~~ll
i'" ~ ~ ;; croT fcl'11l{fti II
(;r) ~ muI:fI :q~~ ~ -ma lFffiT <) lFii ~: I cT

frffu~w TTUPT!T<Tl11

UNIT-V
(Marks-151

8. Give the Padapatha of the verse in Q. No.2 ("fT) or in Q. No.l(q;).

9.. ~ttempt anyone of the following questions:

, ~) Write a note on formation and usage of Vedic Subjunctive.

(b) Write a comprehensive note on Vedic Infinitive.

(c) Write short notes on any two of the following:

q:)~tr~x.~ffi, use of~ I

UNIT-VI
(Marks-251

10. Answer any two of the following questions:
(a) Discuss the characteristics of the secular hymns of the Rgveda.

(b) Give an account of the principal views of the antiquity of the
/Vedas.

(c) What is the other name of the Atharvavcda? Why is it so called? 11
/ Write an exhaustive note on its variety of contents.

(d) Write an essay on the fundamental doctrines of the Upanisads.
11. Write a short note on anyone of the following:

(A) Aranyaka (8) Nirukta
(C) Kalpasutra (D) Brhaddevata
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